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With the development of the Chinese National Economy and the improvement 
of the People’s Living Standard, Chinese Real Estate Industry is showing a 
growing trend of rapid development, and has gradually become one of the leading 
industries of our country, which occupies a very important position in the 
national economy. Because of the Real Estate Industry’s own characteristics, 
such as large capital investment, long construction period, slow cash flow, 
and domestic real estate development financing channels for a single comparison, 
the banks have therefore undertaken the enormous risk. In order to prevent a 
possible real estate bubble, since 2005,regulatory authorities of our country 
issued a series for the real estate industry's macro-control measures, which 
lead to much more and more difficult for Real Estate corporate finance, and 
the capital channels are more and more narrow, thus the Real Estate Industry 
faces the risk of capital strand breaks. Drawing on international experience, 
the capital project operation of Real Estate Enterprise requires the 
combination of in real estate financial innovation and real estate portfolio 
of financial instruments in order to achieve the popularization of investment 
of real estate and the socialization of financing. To resolve the current real 
estate financing channels for a single, highly dependent on the situation of 
banks, we should vigorously develop the way of direct financing, so that the 
financial system for the safety of the development of the real estate industry 
is highly desirable. In recent years, how to promote Real Estate Investment 
Trust Funds (REITs) in the development of our country has become the consensus 
reached by the multi-party and explore the hot study spots.  
This article elaborated the Real Estate Trust Investment Fund concept, the 
type, the superiority characteristic, the risk and the operation way and so 
on basic principle, presents its development and its legislative overview in 
United States, Japan, Singapore and Hong Kong, and discusses from various 















country, points out the current existence of legal obstacles and system 
deficiencies. At the same time, from Chinese actual situation and development 
experience from abroad, this article poses some policy suggestions on the 
development for the Chinese Real Estate Investment Trust Funds (REITs). Finally, 
this article looks ahead the future development prospects for Chinese Real 
Estate Investment Trust Funds (REITs), points out the extraordinary 
contributions of Real Estate Investment Trust Funds (REITs) for our country's 
real estate, financial services and even the entire national economy.  
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    1.1.1 研究背景 
    2008 年 4 月 11 日，央行发布了《2007 年中国金融市场发展报告》。报告提出，在
股票市场上，推出创业板，为风险投资提供退出渠道。随着对市场化风险管理工具需
求的增强，可以发展利率互换等债券衍生产品，开发备兑权证、股指期货等股票衍生
产品。将择机推出房地产信托投资基金（REITs）等金融衍生产品。2008 年 12 月 13 日
国务院公布的“金融 30 条”中明确规定：开展房地产信托投资基金试点，拓宽房地产
企业融资渠道。至此，我国房地产信托投资基金的推出正式排上了日程表。 



































具，在世界上的许多国家都已经有了相关的立法和实践。美国作为 早开始 REITs 实









对我国推出 REITs 的必要性和可行性进行论证，研究具有本土特色的 REITs 运行模式
具有重要的意义。 













    1.2.1 国外文献综述 
    作为 REITs 的发源地，美国的 REITs 市场 成熟，规模 大，它在市场环境、运行


















Association of Real Estate Investment Trusts)是全世界研究 REITs 的权威机构，
其主办的 http://www.nareit.com/网站不仅为上市 REITs 的实证研究提供了丰富的数
据资料，同时也提供了美国有关 REITs 的法律和政策咨询服务。近几年关于 REITs 的
研究逐渐倾向于组织结构、税法的影响、内部管理与外部管理、REITs 投资多样化和集
中化、REITs 的分红政策等方面。以下仅对部分国外研究成果作简单的综述： 










指出《1986 年的税制改革法》（Tax Reform Act of 1986,TRA86)提高了 REITs 受投资





托管理的 REITs 绩效都不佳，知名外部顾问提供咨询管理服务的 REITs 表现要好于不
知名外部顾问的业绩
[3]
。Cannon and Vogt(1995)的研究使用了 42 家样本公司，结果表







。Chen and Peiser（1999）研究表明房地产类型的多样化并不能改善 REITS 的
价值
[6]
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